
Lower Common South, SW15

£2,850,000 Freehold

2694 sq ft (250 m2) • 6 bedrooms • 2 bathrooms • 2 reception 

rooms • ketchen/dining area • cellar • private garden • off-

street parking • EPC: E



An incredibly attractive Victorian house in Lower Common South, 

one of South-West London’s most prestigious roads. The houses 

of individual design, are influenced by the arts and crafts 

movement between 1880 and 1920. These properties are 

amongst the most favoured in the South West London area. 

Within a short walk is Barnes Village, Barnes Mainline Station, 

West Putney with its array of coffee shops and restaurants and 

the River Thames.

This truly stunning corner plot home is set adjacent to Putney 

Common and is beautifully presented throughout and has a 

private garage and off-street parking for 2 cars, making a perfect 

family home. Full of character successfully blending the 

wonderful period nature with a contemporary finish, the property 

comprises of two receptions, the rear reception leading to a 74ft 

South-East facing garden. Kitchen/dining room is flooded with 

natural light courtesy of the large sky-lights. There is a handy 

utility room/dirty entrance. With six bedrooms, two bathrooms, 

garage and sizeable cellar. The property also benefits from 

Category 5 cabling and sockets throughout.

Call Douglas and Gordon West Putney to arrange a viewing.

6 bedrooms 

2 bathrooms 

2 reception rooms 

Good to know
Nearby station: Barnes

650m (8 mins) (Line of sight)

Gross floor area: 2694 sq ft (250 m2)

Local authority: Wandsworth

Council tax band: H









* Customer due diligence must be completed once your Offer is Agreed by 
the client (subject to contract). The information contained in these 
particulars is for general information purposes only. Douglas & Gordon 
does not provide information or give any warranty with regards to train, 
tube, tram lines or flight paths and you are advised to carry out your own 
research if you have any concern about them.



Approximate gross floor area:
2694 sq ft (250 m2)
Includes Cellar or Storage 
Space where applicable

FOR ILLUSTRATIVE PURPOSES 
ONLY. NOT TO SCALE.

As defined by RICS code of 
measuring practice

This floorplan is representative and for 
illustrative purposes only. The measurements 
provided are approximate only and not to 
scale. They should not be relied upon by any 
party. Prospective purchasers or tenants are 
advised to carry out their own survey if they 
require reliable measurements. No 
responsibility is taken for any error, omission, 
misstatement or use of data shown.
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